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Milwaukee-Downer College 
----· 
Wednes clay, Febru0-ry, 9 __ 1'---l_9_5_5 ____ N_o_._._l_3_ 
FOt< 
We can call this the ~NE3CJ is very anxi- should not be neglected 
"Joe Age« or the 11 Atou ous to prom~te a f eel- ftriting a letter every 
ic Age" , but whic ':1 li..lg of brot;herhood other "'eek or once a 
ever one it is, this among students through month takes very lit-
is als~ the 11 Age for correspon0once a:!lcng tle tirpe but cre~tes 
Understanding Other schools of diff erent a. great deal of eatis-
Peoples.11 The peoples countries., We may find faction~ 
of the world are clos- ourselves mriting to a When this motion is 
er in relative time ~0men 1 s college in In- called, vote in favor 
than they have ever dia _or a university in of it and then support 
been before. Because Turkey or Italy or Swe- it, so rye too ca~ say 
of this, it is impor- den. Having a pen-pal that .,e are good citi-
tant for nations to is a renarding cxperi- -zens of the norld. 
under stand one another, ence as ~ell as being 
their customs and their fun, and if you kno~ 
people. One .- of the anyone ~ho has over 
aims of UNESCO (United had one, you ~ill agree. 
Nations Scientific, At the first CGA 
Education, and Cultur- meeting of the second 
al Organization) is to s~mester, Snap~hot-
C 1-1 ~,IS T /i7 AS 
8AZrJ/JR 
achi eve better rela- Kodak will present a The results of this 
tions among the stu- motion stating that, year's Christmas Baz-
dents of the world 11 We, as students of aar are evidence that 
preparatory to achiev- 11il~aukee-Do~er Col- hard Tiork and coopera-
ing more harmonious lege, believe that it tion pay off. The to-
United Nations. As is important for stu- tal profit from the 
the future leaders of dents in different Bazaar ~as $1026.19, 
our countries and of parts of the uorld to Tihich is, if not the 
the ~orld, we shall become acquainted "~ith largest the second 
find this kind of un- one another, to share largest profit ever 
derstanding and good its customs and ideals reported by Christ~as 
will essential. ryould like to subscribe Bazaar. About $100.00 
Ideally this program to UNESCO's au~ -for has to be saved each 
sounds v~ry fine, but ryorld brotherhood. year for the purpose 
it is actually not only Therefore, . .,e are in- of starting the follory-
an ideal~ It c?n be- terested in being pen- ing ye~r 1 s bazaar. 
come a r9ality, at pals of _students in Ho..,ever , rye ..,.ere able 
l east in a small way other United Nations to give $900~00 to the 
at first. Our job at countries." foreign student scho-
Mil~aukee-Downer would It is often diffi- larship fund., This is 
be a simple one and cult for us to become alr:1ost enough to pay 
seemingly insignificant concerned ~ith the for a full scholarship 
but in its contribution happenings of the out- and it gives next 
to the whole, it can side "~Orld ~ith so year's bazaar so~e­
become a verY important muc~ happening in our thing to --rork for. 
part of our future. oryn little norld; it 
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LOOI<' 
Since this is the n Jmy, ~nd the outlook The chorus is n ow be-
first Snapshot for for tho future is good. ginning t o work nn its 
1955 I th0ught it A freer tr~do progr~m spring program. It is 
would be a ra thor g00d will be asked f nr ::-..s n pl o.nn ing t 0 gi vo a. full 
idon f or us to soc whatst~rt in oxp'lnding our c >nccrt in sovor~l 
will prob nbly bo in f oreign trnde prrgr'"'..m. nearby cities . This 
Store fn r us this now In regard t a ngricul- gr oup will 'llso nppo'lr 
yaar. President Eiscn-turo tho president ur- in ~ number f; f campus 
hewer hns just rec ent- gently 2skod Congress programs, as it ~id 
ly given h is St.'lto of to stick to tho flex - this fall. " m"n6 tho 
tho Union address in iblc price supp~rt; pieces n...,w being sung 
wL.ich we will find but he did fool that n.re ": .. 1Vlensuro t o Plea-
most of tho issues S'":'mo fed or'1l aid must sure Y0ur Le isure", by 
wh c: ch cc nc ern us. be pl~.nne d f or l ow in- B:::.ttist 'l M~rtini and a 
Wh2t we are mr st vi- c)me fr .·)m f:lmilios nnd cnnon by Samuel \iliebbe. 
tally concerned about als o 'for dr :mght .'lid hny:·· ne wh~' cn.n ca rry 
is wh e ther 0r n~Jt pro gr . ·.ms . F'u~thor tax n. tunc is oligi blo t o 
there will be pe'lce. roducti ~ns will not be j nin tho chorus. 
There has been n n m11 - m!ldo this yof'.r . IHo Downer girls who n.ro 
jor fighting f or s ome roc 0mr;10 ndcd further not now in this group 
time n ow , n.nd we nre rovisi ~n in tho T'lft- nnd wnuld like t n j nin 
h oping f or n durnble H'lrtloy law nnd nsked it arc urged to soc 
penc e nl though thn. t f r; r n r :ciso in tho Mr. C::ssolmn.n e1.s s :v~n 
s ta t o is mn.intnincd minimum w'"'.go. a s p o s s iblc . 1~ow lllom-
only thr nu e;h tho mnny F·; r tho mn.in p1.rt, b ars ".ro very welcome, 
defense p'lcts n ow in Presid ent Eisonhnwc r o..nd thj_s is 'ln ex-
cxistrmc0 which Gu'lr - will ge t firm supp·-, rt ccllcmt o 'P r·rtuni ty 
n.ntoo "merely w~) rld ff)r those nr.d :)thor f' or c;irls who onj->y 
St 'l l omr.. to 11 , but do roc , mmcnd:c ti rms, except sinr; :i.ng t o c c>mbind. 
noverthol oss give us whore they str ongly their t'llonts in a 
'1 chnnco t o WY f or ·. r .... (t:_:;:t] cla..Gh with Dom:) crr.. tic group effort • 
pe a ce. We must h. w- p r· ilicie s. 
ever keep up nur do-
fences, ~nc th~ugh tho 
"new milit f'.ry l 0ok 11 
d0os c'lll f or tho em-
pha sis ~n ~ir p ~wcr 
an~ st~mic we'"'..p r ns 
tho ~resident will n.s k 
f or a r enewal of tho 
drnft-l'lw and monsuros 
t o Mnko a c ~rcor in 
tho a r med s ~rvicos 
more attractive . At 
tho s nno time we must 
continuo t o guard 
ag~inst subversive ac-
tivities with~ut h'lrm-
ing tho bGs ic rights 
of ... \.mo ricn.ns. 
We h a ve n0t mad e the 
-::.!'"'1n'3iti ':' n fr ,") m n. wc:n·! -
~m0 t o v~a~~mo .~. ,:..-;:-
CO;'~//J; I 77£1:,~ 
Socinl C'llon~er 
( (:1 tos t n S'"'~.VO) 
Fri. Fob . 11 - ValGn-
tino Dance: hlixor with 
other c r llo3cs, Greeno 
8:00-12:00 pm •• , , 1.00 
S'"'..t. Feb . 19 -
tLm f '"' llowing 
d'lnco program: 
Parlor 
Re cop-
ovcning 
l:hlton 
Sn.t. Fob . 26 - Date 
Demeo 
Fri. M~rch 29 - ~"nco 
Fri . ... . pril 22 - I11ixcr 
In 2dditi n t ~ these 
dntos, S ! cial Ccmmittoo 
inton~s t ' include ~un­
day 'lftorn~on 'lff~irs 
f'.nd fr 0qucnt ~pen 
h nus os in Kimb0rly. 
Tho (.]o rms and c. s. o. 
n.lso plan t o pr0vido 
s ocinls in tho ncar 
futuro. 
SNAPSHOT-KODAK 
Acc orcing t o tho ap-
plause and laughter 
heard in the Frod Mil-
l e r Theatre tho past 
two weeks, the opening 
play, "Sabrina Fair," 
can be consid e red a 
success. The stars, 
Jeffrey Lynn and Olga 
Belienska, did an ad-
mirable j ,)b, and Clyde 
Wad dell as tho senior 
Mr. Larabe e had s ome 
of the wi ttiost aril 
fastest lines in the 
play. On the whole, 
it made f or a very on~ 
tertaining two and one 
half h ours. 
Behind tho scenes, 
in the dressing r ooms 
the actors and 
actresses were ob-
served writing letters, 
checking make-up, and 
just chatting. ht the 
particula r time they 
were being observed, 
they wore discussing 
tho audience. Darlton 
Dearb orn menti oned that 
this was tho best aud-
ience that they had 
had - they responded 
t o a ll tho lines, o.nd 
applauded and laughed 
enthusiastically. He 
added that he was wor-
ried about the audience 
in the be ginning , but 
by tho end ~f tho 
first act, it had 
caught the spirit of 
the plo.yo 
This was my first 
view of tho theatre 
fr om b ehind tho scenes, 
and a lthou Gh it was 
r ather warm and smoky, 
I w~s enj ~ying it im-
mensely , I had c ~me 
up t .) the d ressing 
r ooms t o interview 
Olga Boliensko., which 
I had started sever~ 
h ours earliorc When I 
arrived, she was still 
on stage, s o I waited 
in tho dressing r ooms 
with one of the act-
resses (Sue Asht on 
Dr;wner, t ~5) o Finally 
with the last "curtain 
call t: (which really 
isntt one since there 
is n o curtain in an 
arona thoo.tro) the 
r e st of tho actors 
came upstairs. Sue 
and I waited at the 
head of the stairs 
while ovory :)ne go t 
rec.dy t o go h c'me a Mr. 
Lynn walked up and 
down tho stairs t a lk-
ing t o himself) which, 
I was t old, he does 
all tho time. Clyde 
Waddell came out of 
the dressing r oom 
wearing o. c ont which 
l oo ked o.s if it were 
made out of boar skin. 
He wished us a cheery 
good night and went 
h ome . I probably 
should have been more 
impressed by my sur-
r oundings, but since I 
had ushered there tho 
previous Sunday, I n ow 
co nside r ed myself a 
veteran - expocio.lly so 
after I had asked sev-
eral pe ople t o romnvo 
their logs from the 
aisles bec ause the cast 
ran up and down the 
theatre during the 
p erformance. Tho wife 
of one such pers on 
answered that she 
wouldn't have minded 
havinr; Mr. Lynn fall 
into her lap. I, h ow-
ever, sh ould h ave mind-
ed, s o I guess that 
makes me a veteran. 
Olga. Belionsko. was 
gr aduated from Downer 
----- -=P...:..:A=-=G~E~3"-----
in June of 1952. She 
is a very charming 
p ers on and was very 
ea ger t o help meo She 
t old me that when she 
is f i ni ohed with "Sab-
rina Fair~ she intends 
t o go back t 'J Now York 
t o work on television, 
radi o , and perhaps do 
another play. In tho 
few years si. nee she 
loft Downer she mas 
worked with Uta Hagen 
and Kim Huntorg These 
details I f r· und out 
before her evening per-
f ormance. Aftorwc..rd I 
had time f or only one 
questi on, and I tried 
t o make tho most of it. 
I asked her what, in 
her opini ,> n, Downer had 
done t o further her 
career and help her in 
her work. Her answer 
c ouldn't have boon bet-
tor if she had pro-
pared it. She said 
that a c ollo s e educa-
tion is oxtromoly use-
ful, oxpocially an ed-
uc a ti on in literature 
and tho a rts. It is 
useful in interpreting 
b o th a play and tho 
particular character 
one is playing. It 
gives one an o.pprocio.~ 
tion of all tho arts 
which is essential in 
any typo of artistic 
endeavor. Her answer 
is, of c ourse, an ex-
cellent reas on f or ac-
quiring a. c nllo go bo.ck-
gr~und f or any career 
which would invc·lve 
pe ople, real or in a 
play. 
The next play is 
Cyprienne, which stars 
Uta Ha gen and He rbert 
Ber~hof, a nd is a c om-
edy ab out d ivorce. 
The third production 
cont, on p. 5, c ol. 1 
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----------------fr om the To. chcns l oom- 1" .':!. t i on n. l .. :.. s s cmbly . He 
c d up bc c ".us c:: , r cPc·rt- h~s ch ... llonged t he As-
cdl·y , the U. s . hc si- s cmbl ;T to ".ppr0vc h i s 
t 'ltc s t n gu 'l. r "..ntcc t 0 polic :,r in ~To rth r1. f ri cn. 
h e l p pr 0 t oct ~~tsu nnd or t ~ 0ust h jm . M~ny 
Premier Chou En-la i Quortloy, the n1n st . im- depu t i e s wi ll vo to 
rej e cted t he invitation p~rt 'lnt off- shar e is- ng~ in s t him o n thi n 
of the United Nat ions l a nd s still ~ ccu~iod p olicy bcc~u sc h t h 1.s 
to Communist China to by Chine se l'lln, t ir.n ",l i st s , 'Lpprovcd r v"'·. rm.'"\.11'1--n t 
atte nd a debate on the aft er 'ln o v ~c~nt inn fo r Wes t Gorrn'ln~ or 
possib ility of a c ea s e - fr om tho T~cb c n s , there b c c ~ US L h~ ha s 0l ~nn~ d 
fir e solution to the i s hcwcv~ r vc y l i ttl ~ ~ r1o stic r uf or rns in 
Formo sR situntion. A r c~~rt of an~ pr ~scnt induatire , t ~xcs , ~nd 
Poip ing r 1.d i o quot< d Corr..r::un is t a ctivit:.T 0n prr ducti nn. Nc v0rthe -
Chou 2s saying tha t he the T~ chon i s l'lnd s , less, Mc nd os-? r "..nco 
would ngr oe to s end n '1b0ut 200 mi l e s n~rth hn s i ndic 1. t ed t h 'lt he 
r epr escnt 'l ti ve t o t 'lkc 0f For~a s a , exc ep t will s t".. nd by h i s rlfri-
p art in tho tJiscuss i ons S"lmc m·~.n .' c v :::: r in >: ~ ·f su:o-c!".n p ··· licie s b oc·-cus e 
of tho security council n l~ s h i ps t 0 n o1.rby tho ~nly '1ltc rc1. tivo 
"only whe n the r epr o - i s ... "'.n d s . is police go vernmen t . 
s ent ~tivc s of Chi ang Dr. Ottn Str1. ss er, Tho Hous e Armed Scr-
Kn i- sh ck 1 s c lique 11 h nd wh · br ·.., kc with Hi t l e r vic e s Com.mi tte e ok3.yod 
be en oust ed from the i n 1933 ~fter h"..ving '1 bill ext ending for 
s e cur ity council. h e l ped h is r i s e t n f our mor e yc 'lr s tho 
Pres s Offic er Eenry p 'lwer, nnd '.'!h·- h1. s b een milita ry draft l aw 
Suyd nrn, Stnt c Dcp~rt- l iving in exil e in th1. t nll able -bodie d 
mont Spoke sman, an- ~ov~ Sc , t i '1 r e c ently , young men of lBl yenrs 
nounc od tha t the u.s. h ns h 1.d hi s Gor mnn nrc subj eCt to indue-
will confe r with the citiz ~n ship r c st "r cd ti on for two vcars 1 
r e st of tho UNSc curity bv 'l Gc r m.'l.n c r urt l 'l. st nctivo s ervice f~ llowe d 
Counc i l 'lbout '1 Coun- ~;vembcr nnd ~xpe cts by six ycnrs 1 oblign-
cil mGo ting t o c onsi - t n r e turn t n § or mnny tory r e s erve duty. 
de r Communist Chin1. 1 s s llnrtly to h e lp in The c 1mmittoo, howe ver, 
r c fu snl, which s o f .':'.. r "the p e'1c c f ul :-J Vcr - exe:nptod t w:-- cl n. sscs 
h 'l s b een r e ce ived only thr ~w nf the pr e s ent of young men; those who 
in unoffici ~l r eports . governMent nf We st had j oine d tho n '1ti on-
Hc c omme n ted, "All Gcrr.~ .:.ny . 11 al gu 'lrd b e f or e l8l 
tho se wh -, s i nc er a l y .Pr_. ;-;:ier M.::, ncus - -· r ".nc c , n.nd who h'ld .served 
work f or pe"'.. c c r egr e t whr' i s trying t o 0f - c c, nt:imuously untll 26, 
this n.br up t ~cflc ct ion f eet c crt 1. in domo cr "'.. 2nd tho s e who have 
of nn i nvit 'l ti on t o tic r eforms in North serve d ~ftcr Supt. 16, 
consid er the cos s'l. ti on ~fric n., g iv ~ng Rnrth 1940, f or six months 
of h 0s tili ti c s a l ong .A.fricQn s a 1.-.r gc r or m'J rc in the r'.. rmy, 
tho n.ffsh nr o Is l nnd s . voic e in t he ir g "v s rn- n 'l.vy, a ir f r rc c , mnr-
Thcy r egre t nl s0 this ~cnt nnd ~ls a t o ncgo - inos or c o~st gu8.rd or 
furthe r f l nu t i ng of ti ".. t o with North ~fri• 24 mnnths in the pub-
tho Dnitod ~1. ti nns c 'l.n N1tinn '1lists in lie h enlth service . 
whic h i s s o srhmilo. r t o Tunic, .... ~13e ri 'l , nnd "Ex-c ommunis t " Hf".. r-
provi r us Chin :..; s o Com- 1~1o r c cc "' , t n r c ln.x t en- vey 1' ,f".. tus .~w decl'lrcd 
mun :~ st n.cti rms i n "~or- sinn, thor .:::.. b Y l essen- that ho l?Urjurod him-
on 'lnd 1. t Gcn~..- v n. •••• 11 i ng n 'l. t J.(; n 'lli s t tcrr ~r- s elf in court t e stimony 
!Vlen.nwhilv diffi ·Jul- istic "'.ctivitic s, is n. g e1. inst cort 'l in commu-
ti os in th0 e v 'tcu 1. ti on fa c in&; 'lb 1.ns t c e; rt "'.. in nis ts o.nd c ommunist 
of Chine s e ~" t inn 'l l is ts dcfe'l. t in tho __ f r ench or gQniz'lt ions. A~~it-
J c ~ nt. p .. 5 .. --coJ ... l 
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N ewe D c , /\1 ) C.. 
cont. from p~4 , ool.3 '-· r\ ......,.. 1-1 c· l'i c> 1 ·-< 
ting "there is no way 
1 
All students on this list e~rned grade-point 
you can tell for sure"t averages of at least 2.00 in the first se~­
he is telling the trut ester of 1954-55. Those whose na~es are 
now, he nevertheless starred had aver~ges of 2.50 or higher. 
denies that he is a 
11 plant 11 of the commun-I FRESID-!EN 
1st party as a paid l 
FBI informer. He is I *Andrerys, Joan 
the author of a soon I DRvenport, Joyce 
to be published book, *Rode, Marilyn 
False Witness. ~arned, Faustina 
Madison legislators McCarty, Marla 
predict defeat of any Pick Louise 
daylight saving ~ill, 
..,i th or without a ref-1 SOPHOI-mRES 
erendum provision. j Cavanaugh, Joan 
The Mil~aukee County Fogg, Yvonne 
C:mn:mni ty ryelfare Coun Honrighausen, Lily 
sil is advocating an Moglo~sky, Elaine 
expanded Comnunity *Neagle, Nancy 
Chest organization to *Petersen, Patricia 
cut doTin the rapidly 
increasing appeals for JUNIORS 
separate funds because Baxter, Cla~dia 
11 M1lnaukeeans are oe- 1 *Horth, Joyce 
set by a ::>1ul tiplici ty J' Kroeger, Sr. Rose 
of appeals~ 11 *Le Fevre, Carol 
The connon council's Leszkiewicz, Patricia judiciary c01:1::1i ttee re *Lund, Ruth jected a plan for con 
Pint, Rosenary 
Seyfarth, Ann 
Sutherland, Huriel 
Taagen, Linda 
Van Vleet, Gloria 
Veed, Ellen 
Pykonen, Darlene 
Strong, Charlotte 
Treutel, Mary Anne 
Weigand, Jane 
Wood, Patricia 
Schunacher, Audrey 
Sharpe, Betty 
Ta~inga, Elizabeth 
Urich, Miriar.1 
White, Natalie 
Y:mpol, Diane 
waukee Vocational -xndersan, Janet *Hokanson, Ruth 
solidation of the Mill SENIORS 
School board ?ith the Ashton, Susan Kalejs, Biruta 
city school board. The Becker, Ann *Kaplan, Jufith 
nerger ~:~.s supported *Bobak, Irene Kissinger, Ann 
by only one alderr:1an, Bower, Barbara Klurfeld, Sonya 
Council President Mil- 1 Cox, Jacqueline Kono, Ipoko 
ton J. J.IIcGuire, and I *Crupi, Marlene Kraut schnetder, Ellen 
uas opposed by the lo- *Freund, Lisa Legler, Ruth 
cal AFL, CIO unions, Friedley, Suzanne ~1cNutt, ~:!ary 
nunerous alderoen, and *Ganes, Zot!: *Neese, Janet 1 
some private citizens. Grosskopf, Beth Skadulis, Austra I 
- -· 1 *Heistad, Betty n'a_gner, Joyce 1 DRAMA, INC. cont . P • 3 t ·---·---- ·--- ----- _____ ___.. __ 
wi 11 star Fay B9.inter, t2 Li /C. ,~.( ~?./v1 A ,,_--:c and then began to er::1.se 
and the fourth, Roddy Diane Yanpol, while it. 
McDoTiell. Perhaps preregistering Tiith 11 W'hat's the r.1atter?" 
I '11 see these st~rs Hiss Hadley, . handed asked Diane, 11 H::tve you 
backstage, too, and her a registration changed your n::tne?~ 
Tiill be able to give sheet to sigp. Hiss 11 No, 11 Miss Hadley 
you an intinate vieu Hadley s:igned her naoe ans'7ered, 11 but I an 
of then. on the dotted lin~• not the date 11 • 
